FEBRUARY
A TALE OF TEEROL.

The following is from the last season's record in the same name, and is to the best of our ability, a true account of the doings of a man who is a well-known character in this part of the country.

Joseph, a bandit, and a gentleman of the name, was a noted figure in our society. Not only because of his doings, but also because of his gentile bearing, and his kindly disposition towards all who sought his aid. It is said that he was a great humanitarian, and his influence was felt far and wide. He lived by his wits, and his knowledge of the ways of the world, and his ability to read and to write. He was a man of letters, and his books were read and admired by all who knew them.

Joseph was a man of action, and he never failed to carry out his plans. He was a man of great bravery, and he feared nothing. He was a man of great courage, and he never shrank from the task at hand. He was a man of great wisdom, and he knew how to use his mind and his heart.

Joseph was a man of great kindness, and he never failed to help those who were in need. He was a man of great generosity, and he gave freely of his time and his resources. He was a man of great charity, and he never failed to help those who were in need.

Joseph was a man of great principle, and he never failed to stand by his beliefs. He was a man of great honesty, and he never failed to tell the truth. He was a man of great integrity, and he never failed to do what was right.

Joseph was a man of great wisdom, and he never failed to think before he acted. He was a man of great judgment, and he never failed to make the right decision. He was a man of great foresight, and he never failed to plan for the future.

Joseph was a man of great courage, and he never failed to stand up for what was right. He was a man of great conviction, and he never failed to believe in his cause. He was a man of great strength, and he never failed to stand tall.

Joseph was a man of great love, and he never failed to show his affection. He was a man of great compassion, and he never failed to show his sympathy. He was a man of great warmth, and he never failed to show his kindness.

Joseph was a man of great kindness, and he never failed to help those who were in need. He was a man of great generosity, and he gave freely of his time and his resources. He was a man of great justice, and he never failed to help those who were in need.

Joseph was a man of great principle, and he never failed to stand by his beliefs. He was a man of great honesty, and he never failed to tell the truth. He was a man of great integrity, and he never failed to do what was right.

Joseph was a man of great wisdom, and he never failed to think before he acted. He was a man of great judgment, and he never failed to make the right decision. He was a man of great foresight, and he never failed to plan for the future.

Joseph was a man of great courage, and he never failed to stand up for what was right. He was a man of great conviction, and he never failed to believe in his cause. He was a man of great strength, and he never failed to stand tall.

Joseph was a man of great love, and he never failed to show his affection. He was a man of great compassion, and he never failed to show his sympathy. He was a man of great warmth, and he never failed to show his kindness.

Joseph was a man of great kindness, and he never failed to help those who were in need. He was a man of great generosity, and he gave freely of his time and his resources. He was a man of great justice, and he never failed to help those who were in need.

Joseph was a man of great principle, and he never failed to stand by his beliefs. He was a man of great honesty, and he never failed to tell the truth. He was a man of great integrity, and he never failed to do what was right.

Joseph was a man of great wisdom, and he never failed to think before he acted. He was a man of great judgment, and he never failed to make the right decision. He was a man of great foresight, and he never failed to plan for the future.

Joseph was a man of great courage, and he never failed to stand up for what was right. He was a man of great conviction, and he never failed to believe in his cause. He was a man of great strength, and he never failed to stand tall.

Joseph was a man of great love, and he never failed to show his affection. He was a man of great compassion, and he never failed to show his sympathy. He was a man of great warmth, and he never failed to show his kindness.
MY BUCKWHEAT.-This extracted York Drying-esta.
Kings County, Jan. 21, 1842.

My Dear Sir,

Knowing that many of the friends of the Blackfriars who are now residents in the different parts of the Southern States may not see this paper, I am writing to you at your request a copy of the same for their information.

With high regard,

W. GARRETT.

TO THE CHARITABLE AND INQUIRING.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE PROCEEDINGS OF JUDICIAL COURTS IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, and report the said Act to the next session of the Legislature.

Approved Dec. 31, 1841.

W. GARRETT,

Secretary of State.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS.

That there be issued for the use of the General Government of the United States, certificates of indebtedness to the amount of $10,000,000, the interest on which shall be paid semi-annually.

Approved Dec. 31, 1841.

W. GARRETT,

Secretary of State.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A NATIONAL BANK.

That a national bank be established, and that it be authorized to issue notes in the amount of $10,000,000, the interest on which shall be paid semi-annually.

Approved Dec. 31, 1841.

W. GARRETT,

Secretary of State.

FERRY.

The undersigned inhabitants of the City of New York, for the purpose of forming a company for the construction and operation of a ferry across the East River, do hereby publish this Notice.

Section 1. The ferry shall be constructed and operated within two years after the passage of this Act, and shall be open to the public.

Section 2. The ferry shall be open to all passengers,不论 they be in or out of the city, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 3. The ferry shall be open to all vessels,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 4. The ferry shall be open to all masts,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 5. The ferry shall be open to all oars,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 6. The ferry shall be open to all sails,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 7. The ferry shall be open to all orders,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 8. The ferry shall be open to all directions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 9. The ferry shall be open to all spaces,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 10. The ferry shall be open to all times,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 11. The ferry shall be open to all places,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 12. The ferry shall be open to all seasons,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 13. The ferry shall be open to all weather,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 14. The ferry shall be open to all winds,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 15. The ferry shall be open to all storms,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 16. The ferry shall be open to all waters,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 17. The ferry shall be open to all rivers,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 18. The ferry shall be open to all lakes,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 19. The ferry shall be open to all seas,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 20. The ferry shall be open to all oceans,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 21. The ferry shall be open to all worlds,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 22. The ferry shall be open to all times and places,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 23. The ferry shall be open to all persons,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 24. The ferry shall be open to all ages,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 25. The ferry shall be open to all sexes,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 26. The ferry shall be open to all colors,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 27. The ferry shall be open to all nations,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 28. The ferry shall be open to all languages,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 29. The ferry shall be open to all sects,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 30. The ferry shall be open to all creeds,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 31. The ferry shall be open to all consciences,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 32. The ferry shall be open to all manners,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 33. The ferry shall be open to all customs,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 34. The ferry shall be open to all habits,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 35. The ferry shall be open to all conditions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 36. The ferry shall be open to all necessities,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 37. The ferry shall be open to all conveniences,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 38. The ferry shall be open to all accommodations,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 39. The ferry shall be open to all improvements,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 40. The ferry shall be open to all regulations,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 41. The ferry shall be open to all supplications,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 42. The ferry shall be open to all demands,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 43. The ferry shall be open to all desires,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 44. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 45. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 46. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 47. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 48. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 49. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.

Section 50. The ferry shall be open to all requisitions,不论 they be trading or passengers, and shall be open on Sundays.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

NEW GOODS.

LOW PRICES.

DELIVERY ORDERS
FOR BRASS AND COPPER.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.